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cles like Toilet Sets will at a bargain.

One Hundred and Ten.

Old Aunt Mary Ann Whitesides,
the "Black Mammy" of the Shaw
family of this city has gone to
her reward. The Shaws think her
claim cf 110 years was correct. She
had been a faithful seivant for gen-

eration after generation, and the
affection between the Shaws and
Aunt Mary was not the kind that
money pays for.

C. F. Thomas, wife and two chil-

dren arrived Monday from Brook-fiel- d

for a visit with their parents,

J. 1. 1 homas and wife and E. E.

DeLashmutt and wife.

Xmas PostCards. - L. M. Wood.
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Rings, Bracelets, Chains, Tie
Pins, Neck Chains, Watch
Charms, Links and many
other articles.
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Misses Bernadette O'Daniel and
Frankie Lu Elliott will arrive today
from Nazareth Academy, Nazareth,
Ky., where they are students.

J. A. Lee of Kansas City, has
been with his friend, W. B. Arnold.

Mrs. James Boulware, of Hanni
bal has been the guest of her sister
Mrs. D. Hugh Stevens.
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Don't forget my line of

Silverware,, Cut Glass
and allikindS. f Jewelry.

Monroe City, Mor.

Wm. Ely and grandson, Master
Charley Ely. spent today visiting
Frank Hendrix and wife of New
London. Mr. Ely and Judge North,
will leave in a few days for Jacktj
sonville, Fla., to spend the winter. i

Perry Enterprise. Judge North was'
formerly Mayor of this city and;,
was a first-cla- ss one. i

Gov. Hadley, we notice, is seeSaug

suggestions from other states, as to :

a new nick name for Missouri and j

Mlssourians. Missouri is known as
the "show me" state and has and is
able to make good the claim at all
times. Missourians are designated
,'Pukes" and this also seems to be
exceedingly appropiate so long as
she has a republican governor and
especially one from Kansas. When
Missouri wants a change of name
she will make it herself and and no
outsider need apply. Moberly Dem

ocrat.

Miss Elizabeth Patterson, one of
Mexico's charming young ladies, is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Eugene
L. Anderson.

The last issue of the Monroe City
News was a good paper and liber-

ally patronized by the business in-

terests of the city.
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Monroe City
Dec. 15.

Dear Santa Claus,
Iwill write you a few lines;

to let you know that I go to School;

and my teacher is Mr. Johnson h&
is a good teacher I am 8 yean
old and In the third reader 1
will tell you what I want for Xm&$
a little iron and a set of dishes and
2 yards of red ribbon and a little
stove and some candy, nuts, and
Oranges

I geuss that is al
Good-by- e

Marie Miles.

Superintendent E. M. Sipple of
the Monroe City Public Schools is

on the program of the Missouri
State Teachers Association, which
will be in session at St Louis, Dec. j

28-3- 0. for a talk on the Content of

Agriculture in the High, SchooL
Prof. Sipple is qualified to talk on
this subject in a practical manner.

Mrs. Bob Abell and children of
Hannibal have been the guests of
her brother, Chris Krummell and
family.

You don't know the best unti
you've tried Schraffts Chocolates.
L M. Wood.
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. In and. Around Ely.
Henry Dursts was in Monroe City

an business Saturday. tV

One of Eljr's citizens that lives,,
about two miles northwest of E'
claims to oe the champion, conj
snucKer. lie snuckea seven row
quarter of mile long, and got fortr
seven busi&els and one of his neigh)
bors was standing , by and disputed
his wordKand the com 6huckerhddf
to put up $5 to get off. f

Loui Troeger called at W. E. Mew

Collocb Saturday, night ,

Mrs. J. H. Smith was a Monroe
City shopper Saturday.

i Henry Durst unloaded three car'
loads of cattle one day last week,"

which he purchased in Kansas
City.

Man Scott returned home after a
few days in Chicago, 111.

i

Mrs. Cliff Lovelace was HanrA f- -

bal one day last week. JTf 1

Ed Yowell and familv were i 1 4

Monroe uty, wednesaay to
Santa. '

Mrs. Ida Stevenson, of Moore,
Mont., has arrived and will spend
several weeks with her parents',
Mr. and Mrs. William Gottman.
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They use the quality in goods, quality in trimmings, quality in fit and Quality in wear.

That means in the end, they are not only the BEST but CHEAPEST for you to wear.
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